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UNCALLED-FO- R CRITICI8M.
A vory largo number of so-call-

football enthusiasts down town, and
somo fow studonts of tho university,
havo been criticising Coach Booth
since tht disastrous defeat last Satur-
day at tho hands of Minnosota. Ths
criticism is absolutely without justi-
fication, and no loyal studont can do
other than protest against It. For the
most part, thoso peoplo know little or
nothing about football, but neverthe-
less they hurt Booth's roputatlon with
thoso who do not know tho facts, and
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thoro is quite a 'sentiment around
that what Nebraska needs is a chango
of coaches. Wo feel confident that we
aro expressing tho thought of a vast
majority of tho students and profes-
sors of tho university 'when wo say
that nothing would satisfy Nebraska
bettor than to havo Booth engaged for

or for aB long as ho will
agree to remain. For tho past six.

--years'" Booth, with a mtnlmhm of men
from whom to select, has turned out

.that htwo tho measure of
toams them and

' havo had. go io tho vory loaders of
tho "Big" Nine" in order to find op-

ponents capable of defeating
JCnockors forget how Booth made a
team that defeated in 1902,

when tho Gophers were tho strongest
team in tho West. Thoy forget how
Nebraska has played ten with
the leading teams in the
Ave preceding seasons, and has lost
but four of them. These victories
wore tho dlrqct result of Bopth's coach-
ing; and without him would never
been won.

The defeat cannot be laid
to Booth's in any. way. Tho Min-

nesota papers asserted that our men
played desperate and good football;
This was in order to. make1 Minne
sota's victory' appear tho greater. It

Ib not It was tho unanimous
verdict of thoso who saw tho game

that our men played tho poorest gamo

of tho year. Every man played high
and played slowly. --Them was hardly
a play that the Gophers did not got
tho Jump on our mon, and had it not
boen for Benedict, who played by far
tho best game of any man on either
team, the score would have been al-

most doubled. Wo do not attribute
tho defeat whololy to our poor form,
however, it tho mon had played the
game they put up against Colorado,
which was tho best, perhaps, they have
done this year, "wo would still have
boon beaten, for Minnesota played
wonderful ball. It is our belief, how-ove- r,

that tho team which Booth had
dovoloped for tho Colorado gamo would

havo hold Minnesota to twelve points,
and that thoso twelve points would
havo been due to weight and" to indi-

vidual stars only. With the material
at hand Booth has turned out a team
this year which is as good as any in
tho West outside of tho four leaders
of tho Conferonco, and more than this
no just porson could demand.

Knocking at this time will bo fatal
to tho team's chances against Illinois.
It is uncalled-for- , and should be
stopped.

County-Fai- r Notes.
Aro you going to the County Fair?

Well some everyone's going, you

know. Are thoy? What is It, any
way? Just one, continuous lark from
the time you got there until you go

home. Really? Why, thoy say its
only ten cents.

Of course that's because its tho Y.

W. You know girls always know how
a bargain draws a crowd. It's worth
at least a dollar. ' ,

Sounds like It. What all do' they
have? O, you can't describe It; you

Overcoats Heavy

$10
I am not looking $10 man. I

want the and kind
man that will, up to

for nice stylish shouldered
overcoat. That is the of man

overcoats will suit. . . .
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havo to bo-thor- to see what It is.
Do thoy havo side shows?
Well, I should say a county fair

without side shows would be like
starting to keep house without a gas
stoVo.

They have a baby show, do thoy?
Indeed they do. Eighteen funny lit

tle babies think of it eighteen! The
.cutest Jlttle tots , yoi oyer saw and
they're- golng-- to dress the kiddles up-

In thoir Sunday clothes. - --

Lovely! What else? ,

Oh, a minstrel show, the best ever.
Doy got some of "do killinest coons
what am.

I suppose Unit's ten cents, too?
No, sirreo; that's freo.
Freo! Hold on thoro, boy, you'll got

me to thinking I'll miss something if
I don't go.

Miss something! Well, I guess- - you
will. D6oyour cored friend like waf-
fles?

Dotes on 'em. Wo hold down a
couple of chairs at "Sam's" about
three evenings a weoik,

Well, you Just corao and, hold down
a couple of chairs outside the waffle
booth that evening for a change; you
ylll get an joye-openo- r on tho waffle

question,
When is It, Boon? Rather SQon.

Thq, twenty-fift- h of November, I'll bo
there, '

,

Is it in the Armory?. '

Yes. ..Well, you can' count on my
.bright, shining face. '

I I 4

Bill Yilnit
ind ton it
rrlcn , . .

HERPOLSHEIMER'S
Will..'

How About that Holiday Gift ?
YOU havo ono to mako now is tho timo to select, as our stock isIF now comploto. Hero you will find tho largest finest lino of

Watches, .Towolry, Silverware, Clocks, Novoltios, ornamontod
Combs and Loathor Bags and Purses ever displayed not only in Lin-
coln but tho west. A visit to' Our Now Jewelry Department will
convinco you if this fact. '

YOU can now so'oct any articlo you wish, and havo it LAID ASIDE
bo called for bot .voon now and tho holidays. This saves you

from tho rush which always comes this tlmo of tho year, and, besides,
it gives you a larger assortment to select from.

ALL GOODS ENGRAUED JFREE

W
for PINS. .

E ARE pleased at any timo to servo you whothor you intend to
buy or "not.

0

Jowolry and Ropair Department is comploto in ovory detail.
How is your watch running? Bring in your watch and havo it

regulated freo of charge.

Watch Cleaning Guaranteed for 1 year - --

Main Springs Guaranteed for 1 year - - --

Crystals for All Watches - - 10c.

Herpolsheimer's

JUeirgest in
WANTED Every user or prospec-

tive user of a typewriter to havo a freo
trial of tho VISIBLE Under,wood.

Underwood Typewriter Co.,
Bell Phone No. 348-- . lid No. 11th St.

. Dr. Woodward, diseases of the oyo,
ear, nose and throat. Richards block.

Talk . with Ludwlg about your
clothes.

Dr. Thomas, Rectal Diseases. 1319 O.

Printing Georgo Bros., 13th & N.

New Trunks, New Bags, 1036 O.

JOHN L. MARSHALL

15he

OLD RELIABLE
BARKER.

FIKST-CLAB- S IIAIK TTTINO
SHAVING AND SUAMFOOINQ

1235 N STREET

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital $ 300,000.00
Surplus aad Profits 200,000 00
Deposits 3,620,000.00

t &

QUALITY OUR SODA
TABTES TAKE MOJU5"

Rlggs, The Drug Gutter ,

U 1321 O St,

STUDENTS
For first-clas- s. Tailoring,
at low pricos, see Union
College Student Tailors.
Automatic Phone 3255.

Inion College Tailors
- POST OFFICE BLDQ.

NEW JEWELRY DEP'T, Urm

and.
fine

HEADQUARTERS UNIVERSITY

New

MtinaaouaeinnriririnricYirwirMirBri

- -- 75c
- - 75c

Jewelry Department

t H & VJ & st

sraia;

RJE.CENTLY ENLARGED
WITH

25,000 New Words and Phrases
New Gftzotteer of tho "Wforld
Now Blonraphlcal Dictionary

EJlUd by W. T. Harrli,
United Htalc CommUtionrr of Education.

23SQ Quarto Pagos. 5000 Illustrations.

Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary
llMTagr. U0O Illustration.

Regular Edition ', x 10 x 2Ji locbc. 3 binding.
De Luxe Edition Bx&Kxl'i In. r'rlnteJ from

Minaidatrs, n MMh jiapcr. 2 lioantiful binding.

FREE, "Dictionary Wrinkle." IiliutrataJrampklti.

G. 5 C. MERRIAM CO.
Publishers. Springfield. Mass.

GET THE BEST
NMMMMaBaMao

Whether Speech
Sermon or Essay

If voti've n mnnl'to point, if you would enfort e
yo'ir nrKumnut orcnliven.-yoii- r iiylc ty prucmii or
ed'unmi. Kft siid krep at .your elbow Varnuui s
"fluwoiur." OvcrUpMgiibrlatllnir Ith .point '
f ir every iinrt i.f written or oral "effort," Alnlts.U'tluil iviikx to n,rry ono of liundrcdt-of-terael- y
n.itc cbaisiitt'Mralts, lost, topics, preccpts..upl

20 ditcount to teachers
CluiMciert A Moral Tnxtlioob.i..., tl.60llowto Attract siid Hold an Audience i.ui

J iiiuii's Sejktirp slid Art of Klo mtloii. ........ i.Oil's How To l'so;UieVolco.... t 23
O i'h Iloiv To (ioH'uro I. jmPros imd Cons (compltite debate) 1 60

.fjiftinicneaiieni I'urts (dfotberorcoilons)... l.WJmn("ieoi Parliamentary uutde ,, .50
HINDS & NOBLB, Publlthera

3U33-.1- S W. 15th St. New York City
Hchoolbookt of all publishers at, oke store

C. A. Tucker, Jeweler

Dr. Sam'!. S. Shean
...OPTIQIA.N...- -
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